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SALE ON MEN'S HATS I Stories from Out of Town
o- - o

BARLOW.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
The fire department of Mountain

View and Improvement Club will hold
a joint banquet in the new fire hall
Wednesday evening. A rare time is
anticipated. Particulars next week.

O
Ladies Suits and Coats at one-ha- lf

price.
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This er -- Roadster Is the

doctor's favorite. Light, neat power-

ful, full 30 horse-powe- r and a car

of distinction.

J. Levitt's
Monstrous Clearance

Sale

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH WIND-SHIEL- LAMPS, TOP, PRESTO

SET OF TOOLS f. o. b. OREGON CITY, $1,100. -

. I..- - y m, .

Overcoats

This Touring-ca- r is the favorite of

the man of moderate means. Neat,
roomy and of the four-doo-r type. Full
30 horse-powe- r. It will take you as

far as you want to ' go, and always

bring you back.

COMPLETE WITH TOP,

TOOLS f. o. b. OREGON CITY,

a Special Bargains
o

and

C3
OVERLAND MODEL 59T

LAMPS, PREST-O-LIT- E TAN K, HORN AND COMPLETE SET OF

$1,100.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

- LITE TANK, HORN, AND FULL

This is the famous Mitchell Baby

6. The car of. real distinction. The

car that fills your heart with joy and

mind with peace.

the farmers, who has risen to promi-
nence Mr. Chas. Tooze made his
start at Wilsonville, turning over our
fertile soil.

Judging from the loud murmurings
of our farmers they are preparing to
stand solid with ammunition ready to
Jill the single tax chuck full of holes
when election time comes

Grandma Tiedeman slipped and hurt
her back, which on account of her ad-
vanced age, is slow to get well, but
all hope she will be better .aoon.

COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL, Fu LLY EQUIPPED WITH TOP, WIND-SHIEL- PREST-O-LIT- E TANK,

HORN, LAMP, AND TOOLS, f. o. b., OREGON CITY, $1,900.

C. G. MILLER. 6th & Main Streets

loy, N. G.; R. N. Melvin, V. G.; M.
Crissell, secretary; J. L. Seely, treas-
urer. The appointive officers will be
named later by the noble grand. The
lodge has had a very bright beginning
and Barney Cronin, the Past Grand,
has spared no pains to make this
lodge a good one, and doubtless the
new officers will keep the work up to
its present high standard.

There will be a leap year dance at
Wilsonville Saturday evening, Janu-
ary 27, at which time the dance will

be led by the ladies. Admission, lad-

les 25c, gentlemen 50c.
Don't forget the basket social and

basket ball at Wilsonville Saturday,
January 20th, at 8 o'clock. .The game
will be between the Wilsonville Ath-
letic Club and the Brooklyn Tigers,
after which baskets will be sold to
the highest bidders. Everyone cor-
dially invited.

The Progress Edition of the Morn-
ing Enterprise is a credit to the man-
agement of that te paper, and
we are pleased to note that one of

Mesdames Ed. and Jas. Ogle, of
Aurora, were calling on friends here
Wednesday. . .

Mrs. Ada Andrus entertained a few
of her friends Saturday afternoon. A
delicious 5 o'clock dinner was served
and enjoyed by those present The
guests were, Mesdames S. Erickson,
Jas. Erickson, Landsverk, Howe, Wur-fel- ,

Gilbertson, C. G. Tull, Irwin, Miss
Lewis, Miss Anderson, Miss Howe,
Irene Wurfel, Lena Howe, Stanley GU-

bertson, H. T. Melyin.
Henry Ziegler was tendered a big

surprise Sunday by hi3 wife and moth-
er when 70 of his friends gathered at
his home and a delicious dinner was
spread. The day was spent visiting
and a few played cards. The phono-
graph furnished the music. Late in
the afternoon . the friends departed
wishing Henry many happy returns
of the day, the occasion being his
35th birthday. It was a complete sur-
prise on Henry, he not even "smelling
a mouse." Sunday , was Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Zimmerman's 21st wedding an-
niversary, but Mrs. Zimmerman being
in poor health they were unable to at-
tend the party much to the regret of
all their friends. - Mrs. Zimmerman is
a sister of Henry Ziegler. Those pres-
ent were": Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bruns,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dental, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Dental, Mr. and Mrs. G. Dental,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs. G. Ziegler,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Berg, Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Howe,
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald, Mrs. Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B.Widdows, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Wurfel, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Slatager, Mr. --and Mrs. G. H. Lands-
verk, Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. . L. Wrolstad, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Grendland,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brudwig, H. Garness.
Misses Hattie Irwin, Anna Grendland,
Beth Zimmerman, Aleta Zimmerman,
Irene Wurfel, Lucille and Viola Zieg-
ler, Messrs. George Bruns, Elmer Ir-

win, Carl Brudwig, Arthur Brudwig,
Elmer Berg, Emery Dental, Henry
Zimmerman, Roy Zimmerman, Georg-ie- ,

William, Loyd and Bennle Ziegler.
Mr. and Mrs. Wurfel attended the

Five Hundred party at Aurora Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Wurfel won first
prize.

Mr. Dregrice had a heifer killed by
a freight train Sunday., afternoon.

George Berg has been quite sick
with plueurisy. Dr. Dedman was
called.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gribble, of Port-
land, were visiting Mr. Gribble's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse received the sad
news of the death of their grand-
daughter, Mrs. Eva Parrot Walker,
at Glenwood, Washington.. Mrs. Walk-
er made her home with Mr. Jesse's
for some time when she was a girl
and had many friends here, who are
pained to hear of her sad death.

CANBY. i

Frank Astmas and wife, who former-
ly lived here, and was proprietor of
the Red Front saloon, have returned
to Canby to make this their future
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant White have
moved into the rooms recently fitted
iip over the garage.

Mrs. E. W. McClean, of Burlington,
California, i3 a guest of Mrs. Epsie
Shields.

The Mercaatile Company has
chang.d hands with an Eastern party
as the purchaser. :

Mrs. Corbett is quite sick, threat-
ened with typhoid pneumonia. One
of the little girls has also been sick.
The neighbors are very kind to them,
helping them all they can, for which
they are very thankful.

Fred Roth has accepted a position
in Sandsness' hardware store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence White of
Aurora, were shopping in Canby Tues-
day.

Mrs. Fred Roth, teacher of the pri-
mary gTades, has resigned and Mrs.
E. E. Bradti will finish teaching the
term out.

Mrs. Tryphenia Soper, mother of
Mrs. Ed. Hutchinson, died Monday,
January 22, at "12:15 o'clock. Pneu-
monia was the cause of her death.
She was eighty-on- e years old and well
known here. The funeral took place
from the German church Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and the inter-
ment was in the Zion cemetery.

Kendall & Allen have sold their in-

terest in the butcher shop to a Mr.
Druschel, of Portland.

Mrs. Helen Story," of Oregon City,
was visiting at the homes of Mrs. An-
drew --Kocher and Mrs. Morley Mack
one day last week.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The cold weather has given place
to rainy weather.

Mrs. Frank Clark was on the sick
list last week, but is able to be up
again this week.

Grandma Weidner Is seriously ill.
The Bible Study Class met at the

home of Mrs. Frank Winslow last
week, with 12 present, and next Thurs-
day will-me- at the home of Mrs.
J. H. Quinn. All are cordially Invit-
ed to these meetings to study the
Sunday school lesson.

A. G. Jones, of Caru3, is having his
house on Molalla avenue and Pearl
street, which was occupied by J. P.
Roehl and wife, and

this week. J. M. Gillett is
doing the work.

Born, January 19, to the wife " of
Frank W. Beard, a son. The grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Darling,
are very proud of it it being their
first grandson.

Henry Seltzer, of Mulino, was trans-
acting business in town Friday and
visited among friends here. He re-
turned home Saturday afternoon.

W. G. Hall, of Rockwood, was at
home over Sunday.

Tom Carrico and wife are
their home on Fifth and Jefferson

streets this week.
. Mrs. James Shelly is suffering with
asthma and stomach trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Buzbee" were call-
ing on friends in this vicinity Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Green and son, Raymond,
of Seattle, Washington, are spending
this month at the home of J. W. S.
Owens as Raymond is under the doc-
tor's care.- -

Mrs. Amos Harrington, who has
been staying with her mother, Mrs.
Vandorg, who bought the Hickman
cottage, is moving to Courtney where
she has purchased lots. . 1

Mrs. Miller, of Highland, has rented
part of Mrs. Vandorg's house so that
her two girls can attend school here.

NEEDY.

This sunshine and showers are
bringing forth the fruit and flowers.

Mr. Haeg, of Nesperce, Idaho, left
for his home Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson accompanied him to the sta-
tion.

Don't forget the poultry show at
Oregon City. ' Everybody go. Febru-
ary 2 and 3.

Mr. Leonard Is quite sick. Dr.
Weaver, of Hubbard, was called Wed-
nesday.

Mesdames Thompson, Noblitt, . El-
liott, Miller, Keating were callers on
Mrs. C. Miller, of Needy, Tuesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Smith spent Thursday
with Mrs. Klnzer.

Mr. McGanick, of Woodburn, for-
merly of Needy, was saying hello to
old friends Thursday.

The Noblitt brothers were hauling
hay this week.

Mrs. Chas. Noblitt and. son, Albert,
returned home Tuesday from Mulino,
where they spent several days with
the former's mother, Mrs. Dr. Gouch-er- .

Dr. Garrett will soon move back on-

to his farm Canby's loss and Needy's
gain. . ,

C. Carothers cut his foot pretty bad-
ly Thursday.

Albert Elliott was transacting 'busi-
ness in Canby Thursday.

Well, this is leap year. Old bach-
elors will have to look a little out as
there are one or two the girls have
spotted.

Mrs. Lena Speigle spent Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gal-lo- r,

Sr.
Mrs. Frank Fish was visiting at

Mrs. Birchett's Sunday.
Walt Noblitt returned home .Tues-

day from The Dalles, where he went
on business.

Mr. and. Mrs. Noblitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert EUiott, Mrs. Ed. Miller, Hattie
Thompson, Albert Noblitt, Eddie Mil-
ler enjoyed Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Noblitt

Our school is progressing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott left

Wednesday for Nesperce, Idaho, where
they expect to make their home in
the future.

Mrs. John Elliott and Miss Wilda
were callers In Needy Sunday.

Mr. Smith, of Dayton, is spending
a few days at the home of S. Kinzer.

Miss Bratsberg is staying at the
home of Mrs. Marcus Smith, doing
some sewing.

Mr. Miller has a sick horse.
Mr. Leonard is improving slowly.

All will be glad to see him on his feet
again.

Mrs. Albert Thompson and Hallis
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton.

Otis Townsend and J. Ogle, of Au-
rora, were Sunday visitors at the Nob-
litt ranch. "J ;

Lee Fish is a busy man these day3,
breaking colts as he has four on the
string. - . .

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Ira Seely and daughters, Inez
and Faye, visited relatives in Salem
Saturday.

Mrs. Ellingston, of Salem, . visited
Mrs. Fitzpatrick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallory, of Donald,
vi3ited Mr. and Mrs. J. Peters the last
of the week.

The river was still very high last
week, measuring 31.5 feet on Monday.

Emma Stangel spent some time in
the Rose City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton spent
Sunday in Portland, the guests of
friends there. ,

Mrs. Ed. Walters was among Port-
land visitors on Wednesday.

L. F. Darby, formerly our popular
druggist and now a resident of Port-
land, visited friends here Saturday.

H. D. Aden was in the Rose City on
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Peters visited Mr. and
Mrs. Mallory, at Donald Sunday. Mr.
Mallory is now stationed at Donald,
which is good news to their friends
here.

Mr. Stevenson cut his leg badly
Tuesday of last week, while splitting
wood.

The Quarterly Conference of the M.
E. church was held at Tualatin last
week, the two churches having united
for that purpose.

The W. A. C. went to Silverton on
Friday last to play basket ball and the
team here was defeated by a few
points. The game here on Saturday
evening, however, with the Brooklyn
Tigers was a decided victory for our
village team. The baskets of lunch
sold well, and a very- enjoyable social
time was had by all who attended.

A petition Is being circulated to
have the voting precinct changed to
some extent so that Wilsonville resi-
dents will not be compelled to drive
several miles out of town in order to
cast a ballot Times change, and Wil-
sonville is growing, and in many re-
spects is like the over-grow- n boy who
had to wear clothes entirely too small
for his stature. Get in line and sign
the petition, and give the men who
have built up our little village a fair
chance to vote.

A wedding of much interest to Wil-
sonville residents, an account . of
which will be given later, will take
place at Gooding, Idaho, on Wednes-
day, the 31st day of January. It is
not hard to guess the names of the
happy couple as the answer is read-
ily given in the smiling, rapturous
countenance of one of our most promi-
nent citizens and enterprising merch-
ants.

H. D. Aden spent Thursday In Port-
land on business.

Emil Tauchman went to Portland
Friday. -

Morris Cronin ha3 been ill for the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln went to Port-
land recently to attend a family re-
union of the Melvin family.

Mrs. Joe Thornton spent Thursday
in the Rose City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardcastle, of Wood-bur- n,

spent the week-en- d at the Mel-

vin home hereT
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seely spent

part of last week visiting Sherman
Seely.

The pulpit In the Methodist church,
which was carved in beautiful handi-
work by Mr. White, is a splendid
piece of workmanship and Is being
much admired by all who see it.

The installation of Odd FeHows took
place Saturday evening with M. Cris-se- ll

as installing officer. The follow-
ing officers were installed: Ed. Mu- -

a

in Men's Suits,
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O
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There's no bread like "Royal
Bread." Fresh every morning at Har-
ris' grocery.

William Pierce Johnson, of San
Francisco, president of the Willamette
Pulp & Paper Company, is In the city
for a brief stay.

Thomas Fairclough, who recently
returned to the Ogle Mountain Mines
after visiting in this city, writes to
his sister, Mrs. G. W. Grace, that
the snow has almost entirely disap-
peared at the mines. Upon his ar-
rival there the snow, was at a depth
of six feet, and the weather was
very cold. The weather at that place
has moderated considerably, and they
are now looking for warmer weather.

26 CENTS OFFERED

FOR CONTRACT HOPS

Twenty-si- x cents a pound is being
freely offered for hop contracts on the
coming growth in the Willamette Val-
ley and it is stated that some leading
growers have been approached with
offers at 27c a pound.

No business is passing in the hop
contract market for the very good
reason that there are none that want
to sell. Growers as a rule are in a
position where they are not in need
of financial assistance, and for that
reason are more independent of the
contract market than during any re-
cent year.

While 26c a pound is easily obtain-
able for 1912 contracts, dealers are
not making any special outcry of this
amount hey are making an effort
to frighten growers by claiming that
the market is at a standstill. While
this is true to the extent that no busi-
ness is passing, the inactivity is caus-
ed by the lack of offers, and not to
any decrease in the demand for fu-
ture delivery.

It is only in the spot goods that
the market is really stagnant. All
interests are now of the opinion that
short sellers are trying to force the
hand of growers by withholding ord-
ers from the market as long as pos-
sible. It is even stated that some
brewers have furthered this move-
ment by settling for fresh outstand-
ing contracts that could not possibly
be filled with. 1911 goods.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 4 pounds for

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 5c

to 6c; salters, 5 to 6c; dry hides. 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each. .

Hay, Grain, Feed.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

$15; clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$9 to $10; mixed, $9 to $12; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.50.

OATS (Buying) Gray, $27 to $28;
wheat, $28 to $29; oil meal, $53;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per 100
pounds.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $26; roll-
ed barley, $39; process barley, $40;
whole corn, $39; cracked corn. $40;
bran $25.

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.25.
Butter, Poultry, Eggs.

POULTRY (Buying) Heus, 10c to
11c; . spring, 10 to 11c, and roosters,
8c. ..

Butter (Buying) Ordinary coun-
try butter, 25c to 30c; fancy dairy,
40c.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 30c to
35c.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,
$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50;
beets, $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying 85c to
$1 per hundred.
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.50 per
Lvestock, Meats.

BEEF (Live weight) Steers, 5c
and 5 cows, 4 bulls, 3 l--

VEAL Calves bring from 8c to
13c, according to grade. - ,

MUTTON Sheep, 3c and 3
lambs, 4c and 5c.

The River Thames.
Covering a distance of 100 miles, the

Thames describes a winding of 220
niiiex. .

Patronize our advertisers.

Hotel Arrivals.
The following are registered at the

Electric Hotel: R. A. Sealor, S. D.
Bonner, Portland; J. C. Krigmore,
Portland; W. El. McCord, Portland;
C S. Woods, Redmond, Or.; R. F.
Kayler, Molalla; C. Saxton, Portland;
Jack Clancy and Pierce Wright,

HOW SMALL STORES CAM

DRAW TRADE

$10 REWARD
For the arrest and conviction

of any person or persons, who
nnlawfully remove copies ot The
Morning Enterprise from the
premises of subscribers after
paper has been placed there by
carrier.

The Child's Credential.

avL

Deacon Ah. my hilil. tlipy tell ra?
foil art? a srootl irhl.

"Yes: tlii-- isil! nip the terror of
Hip v "

LOCAL BRIEFS

Herman Fisher, of Carus, was in
this city Friday.

John Mulvany, of Union Mills, wa3
In Oregon City Friday.

Frank Jaggar, of Carus, one of the
prominent residents of that place,
was in this city Friday. -

Pierce Wright, of Molalla, was tran-
sacting business in Oregon City Fri-
day.'

C. S. Wood, of Redmond, Or., was
in this city Thursday and Friday, reg-
istering at the Electric Hotel.

Mrs. Edward Harrington, of Glad-
stone, who has been seriously ill, suf-
fering from pleuro-pneumoni- is Im-

proving.
Mesny & Caufield, surveyors & engin-

eers. Masonic Bldg. Maps & estimates.
Miss Veda Williams, who has been

In Portland the guest of Mrs. George,
will return to her home Saturday
evening.

R. F. Kaylor, of Molalla, one of the
prominent residents of that place, was
in this city on business Thursday
and Friday.

J. E. Pomeroy, of Sandy, one of
. the well known and prominent resi-
dents of Sandy, was in this city on
business Friday.

Free delivery from Harris' grocery
twice every day. Phone In your orier
if too busy to call.

Miss Effie Kirchem one of the pop-
ular young women of Logan, was in
this city on business Friday and
while here visited friends.

William Gardner, one of the farm-
ers of New Era, and a prominent
onion grower of that place, was in
this city on business Friday.

. Mrs. John Welch, of Portland, who
has been in this city for several days
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. L. New-
ton, returned to her home Friday
evening.

"Hunt's" delicious canned fruits.
My, but they are good. At Harris'
grocery .

Mrs. Belle Sleight, formerly deputy
county clerk of Clackamas county,
now of Portland, was in Oregon City
Friday visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Greenman and other
friends.

Guy Boy lan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Winnie Boylan, of Cathlamet, Wash.,
who was recently taken to St Vin-
cent! s Hospital, Portland, Is suffering
from typhoid fever and complications.
The voune man is a nenhew of Mrs.
W. C. Green and Mrs. Lloyd Wil-
liams, of this city.

Mrs. G. W. Grace and Miss Echo
Spence, of this city, left Friday eve-
ning for New Era, where they will
visit for several days with Mrs. Lillie
Wink. They will also attend the meet
ing of the Warner Grange at the
Grange Hall Saturday.

You can get Gluten Flour at Harris
grocery. Eighth and Main streets. -

Mrs. Cassis Evans, ofCanby, ac-
companied by her si3ter,Mrs. Ethel
Ferguson, of Portland, who is for
the present making her home at
Canby, were in this city Friday on
their way to Portland on business,
returning to their home the same

By Electee Light

Using MAZDA lamps in snow windows

and electric signsjoutside will draw tade from

larger stores not so well equipped. We will be

glad to tell yotf how. this can be done with these

lamps which-giv- e more light for less money than
any other illtiminant.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

MAIN OFFICE 7th and Alder Streets
!


